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Share On buillings is limited to 75 Ole: 
cent ot the 10.low ing cell.ng.: 

(a) T.B. Clinics-R •. 95,000 per 
c!1nlC. 

(b) T.B. Demon.trati~n acd 
Trai.li:tg ContreJ.-Rs. 2,2;,000 
per c.!ntre. 

Al Ce~tral aS3i,tancc for the Cen-
tully aided Schemel :.. re:ea3.d 
thro~gh ·Way. and Means Adv.nc:.' 
for a group of schemes, the intorm'!.l.-
tion in regard to the actual amounts 
at cash aS3sLanC., drawn by the Gov-
ernment of Punjab t~r the an!1-T.Ii. 
Schemes during the Third Five 'i car 
Plan is not available. However, anti-
T.B. drugs worth Rs. 2,66,745 have 
\leon supplied to T.B. Clinic] ill 
Punjab State during th~ Third Fiv., 
Year Plan. 

Inf~rmation in regard to the Item. 
On we i"h the central as;istance has 
been spert by the Government n: 
PuniJb is not available. However, 
according to the Intorm .tian avail-
able, the State Governmel1\ had mad~ 
a provision of 1\s. 25 20 lakhs for the 
anti. T.B. Schemes during the Third 
Five Year Plall and out of t.h.s 
amount approximately Rs. 19.00 lakhs 
h.v., been spent on the anti-T.ll. 
Schemes during the Third Five ye..,. 
Plan. 

Jl,antl Shlpplnr compan,. 

fol60. Shrl Mau ·,,8: 
Shrl Kishen PattD8"aJ<: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Roserve Bank c.f 
In:l~a have recelved any complaints. 
oral or written (whether anonymoua 
or otherwise) again;t the mlSman._e-
ment of the Jayanti Shripping (.;0111_ 
pany in g _neral and alleged viol:ll.on 
of the Foreiga Exch:nge regulali~n.; 

(b) if so, lhe details thereof; and 
(C) the action the Reserve Dank 

propose to take or have tak.n In th:a 
regard? 

The Mlnl~er of ...... nce (Sh" 
8achln ..... Cllaa4hllrl): (a) to (e). lD 

February, 1955 s~me anonym JUS cnm_ 
pia nt3 aCout lh~ affairs of the Jayantl 
S.UP.'J·1g CJm)aay were receIved 1:>1 
the ReJerve Ba.lk of India. They 
ar ~ examining them. 

Central Exche Department In 
Rajufihan 

nSI. I!'hrl Dhuleshwar MeeDa: 
Shrl R~mlcb.andra Vlaka: 

W::! tha Minister of Finance be 
pleaJed to stat.,: 

(a) tho n~m"er of omces belonging 
to Contl'JI Excse Department In 
R"jas~hln State functioning at pre-
sent in renled h Juse.; and 

(b) th~ steps taken to 
permanent offiCe buildings 
Central Excise Department 
than State? 

c:onstrurt 
for the 

In Rajaa-

The MIDlster of FInance (Sblt 
Sachl"dra Chaudhurl): (a) 'rhe intor-
mation " being collected. 

(b) Lands have been purchased for 
the construction at combined "lIlce 
I?uildin~, for the Income-tax and 
Central Excise Deptts. at Ajmer, 
Kotah, Jodhpur and Jaipur. Preli:nt-
nary step. for app,oval of plans, esll-
mah] etc. were b_ing taken When 
emergency came in 1962. In Vlew of 
the need fOr er ''lomy in Civil Expen-
diture and in .he context of tho 
Pakistani aggrelsion the con.tructl"D 
of the buildings could not be proceed. 
ed with since t:len. Construction 
programme wH~ fie taken in hand :u 
SJon as budgetary position permlt .. 

Scheduled Caste. and Scliedoled 
Trih •• In Cenlral Excise 

Department, Orissa 

4162. Shrl Dholeshwar Meena: 
ShrJ lbmachandra Vlaka: 
ShrI Mohao Na,.a!<: 

Will the Min ister of Flnanee be· 
plened to state: 

(a) the number of employeeS'.,f aU 
categories working in the dirrercn~ 
offices of th" Central Excise Depan. 
ment in Orissa at present; &Dei 




